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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, P M·t h,
3"d Ap,.il, 1903.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
acceptecZ, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.

N

Any person or perBons intending to oppose such applications mnst leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the dttte of this Gazette. A fee of Ten
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 8912.·-GEORGE DARltELL, .A nthor, of the
Union Club Hotel, Collins Street, Melbonl'lle, in the
Stn,te of Victoria, Australia, "[Jlt1J"ovecZ nwthocZ of and
meansfo'l' Acll'el·t-isinq."-Dated 27th June, 1002.
Claiili/;> :-.
1. .Method of displaying advertisemeni s cOllsistin~r in <lTrangillg the
auvertisC1Xlents 011 rollers, bands or bloc]{s set in vertical, horizontal or
oblique directions 01' any combination of these causing" the rollers, bauds
or hlocks to rotate spasulOclically at intervals and indifferent clirectiollS
subst,llltiully as and for the pnrposes descrihed.
2. Apparatus for displaying advertisements consisting' of endless
advertisement bands on rollers set in a frame in vertical horizontal or
oblique directions 01' nny combination of these means for causing the
bands to move spasn1o~:'ically at intervals and in directions varying one
from another substantially as and for the pnrposes dBscrjbed.
::>. Apparn,tus for displnyin!1' advertisellH'uts consisting of 1'01101':'1,
1))1nd8, blocks, or the like set in a frame on spindles in vertical hO,ri"
zoutal or oblique directions-or any cOlul)inution of these-means tor
cansing the rollers, bands or block~ to turn or move some continuonsly
some spasll10clically in (lirections varying" one fro111 another so as to
bring- to view a dIfferent set of advertisemellts Bud pictlu'es at each
111Ov'e llnd means for iilnminating' the advertisements substantially as
and for the purposes described.
4. The apparatus herein described and substantitllly as illustrate<1
for displn:nng' a.dvertiselllellt~.
Specification, 10s. 6d, Drawings on application.

ApplicatlOn No. 3027.-CHARI,ES ALIS'J:ER 'rROTTER, of
Opunake, District of 'faranaki, New Zealand, Engineer,
"Iml')'oved appliance, f01' asce1·taining distances ancl
calel,zating oltitndes, the same being specially applicable
in l'ctllgejind.ing/o)' Rifles."-Dated 4th July, 1002.
Olaims:1. In lueans for ascertaining distances, a level' urn1 pivoted upon a
spindle that is mounted in bearings at the back Bnd of a hori70ntal
b~lse plate and that is fOl'1ned \\'ith an aperture in the outer extl'emity
thereof, in combination with a canl ann,' pivoted in bem'ings upon the
.b.uSt'Lplate_,yith> its: ,free ell(l oyexl.Yillg'~ theJree end .of the level."" 1'1-1"111.- so
that, when such lever <-tnn is raised on its pivot, the cam arm will be
l'aif?ed a. corresponding radial dist:.lllce on its pivot, such caln arm be~llg
formed, on its outer extremity, vdth ft notch in the sallle ,line as '[he
aperture in the lever arn1, and means whereby the arms may be raised
and locked in [lllY position, as herein specified.
2. A lever arm loosely pi,oteu. upon it spindle, mounted in bearings
upon the back end of it horizontal base plate, that is provided with
means whereby the level' nlay be locked tllCreto, in cOlubillatioll with it
sp~ndle 100E)ely mounted in bearings upon the other end of the base
plate and provided \vith a l)endant weighted arm, a rigid rod connecting
the weighted ann with a l)endant arm upon the back spindle, and

means whereby the weighted m'111 may be turned with its spindle uncI
locked in any position, as herein specified.
.
3, A spindle mounted in bearings upon the front eud of a horizontal
base plate aud provided with a pendnnt weighted arm secured thereto,
a sighting lever arm loosely pivoted thereon, and Inearis whereby the
arm may be locked to the spindle, in combination 'with an arced plate
that is hinged to the base pla.te and is provided 'with a central slot in
which the outer extrClllityof the sighting lever will travel, when the
plate is raised, and with means whereby the siglltillg-lev61'; and weighted
nrm may l)e held in any position, as herein specified.
4. A level' arm loosely pivoted upon a spindle rnouuted ill bearings
upon the back end of a horlimntal base plate, means whereby such al'm
lllay he locked to the spindle, a caIn arm hinged to the base plate with
its free end overlying the free end of the lever arm so as to be raised
when such level' tl,l'm is turned by its spindle, in combination with a
sig-htiug' lever loosely pivoted upon t1 spindle 111ou11te(l in bearin'Zs upon
the fore end of t,he 1):tse vlate, menns for loeking the sighting lever to
its spindle, a weighted pendant arm attached to the spindle, a rig-id rod
connecting the weighted arm to II pendant arm on the back spindle, and
lUeftllS whereby the fore spindle mny he turned, and locked in any
position, as speeifiecl.
5. A spindle lllounted ill bp<"trings upon the fore end of it horizontal
hase plate <l,ud provIdecl with a 'weighted pendant arm secured to the
eud thereof, and 11 plate engaging with the surface of such pendant
tU'm and kept in contact therewith hy Il1eal1S of a spring surronndiu~ a
pin foiecured at one end to the plate and provided with a thumb piece
upon the other encl, as set forth_
G, A spindle lllountecl in be,lring's upon the fore end of a horizontal
base plate ancl provided with a \veighted ]Jcnclant arm secured to the
end thereof, a sighting lever ann loosely ])ivoted upon the spindle,
means whorcby It 11ltlY be locked thereto, rndinJ guides for the sighting'
lever fixed to the base plate, and a. vertical bar fittiilg within the inside
surface of one of the guides and engaging with the sic'ie of the lever,
snch vertical bar being connected to a spring"controlled pin whereby it
will he kept ill contact with the leyer and may be freed therefrom, as
specifi€ll,
i. A hollow spindle luonnted in bearinq-s upon the back end of a
horizontal base plate, with a lever ann loosely l)i\'ot ed thereon, and <1.
hol1mv spindle Inounted in be<1.rlllg's upon the fore cnd of the base plate~
with a si~hting lever loosely pivoted there on, n. ila,t bar secured within
the hollow of each of snch spIndlcs, a sprin!! bearing upon the underside of the bar, a finger cam hjnged in hearings at the end of the spindle
llnd hearing 1111011 the end of the bar so as to deIn'ess or allow it to rise,
and a knife edged plate secured to the top of the har Hnd projecting
through a slot in the spindle so that it shall engage with a'ld free the
inside sllrface of the bearing of the lever npon the spinule when the
cam finger is depressed and raised, as set fortll.
8. In meft,ns tor ascertaining' dismnces :llld ca.lculating !l1tii:udc;, u
spindle lnonnted in bearings upon 1he fore end of a horizontal hase
plate, a sighting' lever loosely l1i\7oted npon such spindle:u1:l :>ebpte·1
io be locked thereto, an arced slot in "which the end of SUC:l iever
tl'lty(~ls, a ' ... eighted pendant arm attachetl to the spindle, Hle<lllS fDl~
locking- such arlU in any position, and an indicator pointcr at!ach('~l to
the spindle and moving o .. er a gra.duated sc:t1e as the spindle iti revolved
tbrou;rh the iuclination of the base plate, as herein specified.
9. The g{~neral arrangement, constructiou and combination of parts
in lny improved appliances for ascel'bdning distances and calculating
altitudes. t.he smne being bpeciaJly applicu ble in range finding for rifles,.
as herein described imd explained, as illustrated ill the t.LCcollllmnying
drawings, and for the several purposes eet forth.
Specification, 98. Drawings on application.

Application No. 8020.-ELIAS DIMANT, of vVatson's
Chambers, Flinders Lane, Melbourne, in the State of
Victoria" and COllllllOl1\Ydtlth of Austmlb, Warehouseman, "Improved dil'icled tread 01' !:iole fo), Bouts and
bhoes."--Datcd 8th July, 1002.
(}l!l.ims: ~~

1. An inlpr~yed dh'ided tread 01' sole for 1Joots and shoes made up of
bvo layers, the inner having' an appro);:!lllutS'l.V" longitudinal and shut.
ingly cut slit therein with over"lapping edg't'~s) and the outer having a
llumberoflongitudinul cuts therethrough sulJstautially as set forth and
illustrated.
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